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R. M. VEATCH FOR C0N0RES5.

Ltou. K. M. VMCcb ol Uiiicitj has
bsen honored by tbe nomination for

from tbe tint district, at the
late fusion coo vent ion. Mr. eaten baa

long been a resident of Oregon and is

well known, especially by the people of

Western Oregon. lie is now, and for

tbe past four years has been a resident
of Roeeburg, although we believe be has
retained bis citizenship in Lane county,
where be lived prior to hie appointment
as register of tbe Roeebure land office,

which position be now holds. Ilia term
of office will expire about April lit, at
which time, or as soon as bis successor
ia aDDointeJ and qualified. lie intends
t return to Lane county.

Mr. Veatch, we believe has been most
of bis life engaged in farming, although
wehavelbeen informed that on his re-

tirement from the land office be ei
pected to give hie attention to the bard- -

wire business at Cottage Grove where
he has an interest in a hardware bust

nees.
In politics). Mr. Veatch has always, we

believe, len a democrat, and for tbe
past two or three years at least, has been

a consistent advocate of tho free coinaip
or silver, and thia notwithstanding the
fact that be baa been during that time
holding a federal office under the Cleye-Un- d

administration. As a citizen and
neighbor, Mr. Veatch is a prince among
men. He is scrupulously honest both in
public and private life. If a majority of

tbe people of this congressional district
are democrats and believe in tbe doc

trinesofthe democrat party including
free trade and free coinage of silver, and
that a democrat can be of more benefit
to them in congress than can a Republi-

can of like honesty and integrity, and
greater experience, then they get in E.
M. Veatch as good man as they could

bare nominated.

Ibe platform adopted at the fusion

contention yesterday,' among other
things declares against making judges
out ol corporation lawyers and national
bankers. Notwithstanding this declara-

tion, however, it is said that one of the
leading candidates for judge of the sec
ond judicial district, Mr. James AV.

Hamilton, of Koseburg, represents .most
of the corporation of Southern Oregon in
litigation, and has been, if he is not
now, nt of the national bank
in Kosebarg. Thid, however, does sot
seem to hurt him in tbe estimation of

the delegates. It is probable that the
plank was only meant in a Pickwickian
tsonse. Oregonian.

Ue are especially gratified at the
encouragement which we have received
from the good people of the county,
duriugthe past month. Almost every
one appears anxious to help us, not only
with words of encouragement and com
inendation, but in a financial tvavu
well. Over tnty new names have been
added to our subscription list during tbe
past month, and fOSJj was paid in on
subscriptions aloca, durio last week.
We expect in a very short time to en-la- e

and otherwise improve the paper,
and if the friends will just keep np their
lick for a short time we will make tbe
I'LAi.NDLALLii the leading paper in South
cm Oregon.

Tbe fueiou state ticket which has been
arranged for the people of Douglas coun-
ty to vote in order to leave tbe country
from the grasp of tbejplutocra's, con-
tains the names of Cve lawyers, two
newspaper men, one hardware merchant
who is now holding the position of re-

ceiver of the Itoaeburg land oflice by the
grace of Orover Cleveland, one hotel
keeper aud one school teacher. Great
reformers these.

borne of the Review's strict tire on J.
O. Dootb, published while Booth was a
resident of Djuglas county, would bo
mighty interesting reading now. Can
some one furnish us a few copies of the
Review containing these editorials.

Hou. A. M. Crawford cau wipe the
earttj with that i'riuce of

Harrisou It. KiucaiJ, for secretary of
atate.

The time has coaie when fcaiu must
shoot or give np the gun. the will give

up the gnu.

is ir war ok n.Avii:?

The NcU 4 Hours Will l'rolll
Settle the Oiicstiun.

Ciilu must bo (rei tint much is y

settled now. KiH'tln-- r it will be

with peace orwsi tobblv Ifi de
termined within the uet fort.wiKht
hours. in will probabh K jsiven

that uiuch time in abidi to answer this
itifslion. On tlit' other hand vtsriuay
le declared at any moment.

A icore of resolutions have leen pi

in lolli Hie renste and house,
some declaring war Multilist p.iin olheia
reotgnUini; tbe indt prudence el t'uKi.
KrretMit.itivos el all piirtiee. republi-

can, democrat and populist, clauie--r for

recognition on the tloor of both lions

and senate, in order to press the consid-

eration of war measure. The president
has demanded the withdrawal of Spau-is- b

troops from Cuba and that Cuban
iudecndcucc be eoneeded, and bens

consrert to allow but few hourw for

to reply to lb est' ileiu.uuli loie
wai i'bipe bavv left Spain and em "if-tu- g

S'liiadrvii" is under erdern , pi' ced

to sea. pain it aiilleu nl wo ill tiht
if she dared, but she is wiihetu money.
Her 4 per c bonds have fallen to l'
cents on tbe dollar, anii an unparalleled
money panic is iuiineut. I'he squish
nation, lite an aut;i v moo in I ' e hauds
of the military, tnu" that Ibt-- luust
submit and K'e way, but Ihey will do to
only as they are puebed l" it. I'heie
will be ar and tbat i'.n u.cdiatoIy, uu-lea- s

tpraio liatks dowu ou vu'y piei-o-ai- t

ion. N on can't go t ) war with a na-

tion that iefii?es to tight. .vcni "ilt
probably refuse t ' tight

HON, A. H. CRWIORI I OK M
Ol ST Ml..

As tbe liuie ior the iueetu.: el the
State convention approaches it Koines
more apparent that Hou. l. i.tw

fod is the al candidate I ji i ' tai y

of state.
This is Ijeiiifc cuiiculed H vcr 'he

S'iiHand otic a of supper t aie ciuin fi"tn
a'moti ever count. He w!li he n,.iiniu-wi'lio-

O o8iiion.

W e hear uu every band wtide of

u( the mat'fily mautici in
which Il'U. I'.'u. M. inauatd
the pioeecu'iu of M. OiK'iuau, jus'
found guilty of uiurdt ' m tie I i t Je
gree for the Lilling vt '. Cas ctl.
Ca&tsel was a Mend and of

Blown s and be ib'ew iu'o :he iosccu-tio- n

all his ene'gy aud abri' y. This is,
we believe, the second tiiue 'ha' aoyuiie
has len found guil'y of uiudei iu the
first degree iu iKjug is couny, aud iu
both instances ecge had chs gc of he
ptoeecuiion. We have no irjeu''on ol

discrediting the abili'y of I'isuic' A-

ttorney Yatee, but tbe ci'cuuifct incta iu
thia case wei a Euch as to justify hiui in
allowing Mr. I'.rowu tj mauage thepus-ecutio- u

and tbe result shows h,iw well i

was managed- -

The ediur of the Review ha- - Iwl his
temper and is engaged iu the very uu
charitable business of making faces at us
and calling us uamee, which is not
very polite, to say the least. L'oii't he
know that persona! epithets are tic
weapons of tbe ignorant and the vicious'.'

Ce sure to elect a nicmbei ol the cun-t- y

central committee (or your preciuct
at the coming primary eleciou, and let
him to he sure to attend the couven' ion
or send his proiy so that the committee
can organise.

I'p to the hvurcf going to prce. e

are unable t" CuJ any viie who ever
beard of II. l'enling" 'r., eai I ' 3 bo the
fusion uouiiuee for roe utiug attorney
in thie district.

V e waut al Iciet a hundred ue
daring April. Help uh net

theui.

Let every precinct be repre'.eultd at
the county convention.

.We can lick 'etn with one bnn-- tn--

behind 'jur Lack.

Keuiember the county cjuvciilio.i nc .t
Wednesday.

Remeuiber the primaries on neit
BaturJav.

i'he democrats and popu'isls appcj' to
have abandoned the tarill iJo
the coucecd that tho republican! arc-righ-t

on this issue aud th.it the "('0
Wrong? Pi ainiip li p

Not by any meant. Tbete two lac
tions 8' a chasing after the othecs th.s
lime and arc unable to handle uio e ibau
one issue in connection with this pari
otic etl'ort. - l'oniand Dispatch 'Dt'iuo
crat

Tbe Oak laud ' aet 9 has this to ba-- .

in retard io i'e Review's light ou ihe
Southern 1'acilic Companv . "Inetc-a-
of ge'ting a new depot, Uoeehu'g loses
tbe wbo'e division, henevei a nes-pape- r

arrogates is i'slf Uio light tun
tbe eartb, aud eyei.v-- ;irjg i beoju more
particularly the railroads, the chance;)
are it will run Eotnet bing out and that
some' biug in t bis iue tuce seouis t j he a
division.

Meit buuday will be mcuibciehiii day
at tbe M. I.. Church in tho uioiuing. In
tbe evening at i';JO the pastor, i'lauk
L. Moore will sneak on "Mie (tuais and
Camels."

Friday eveuiug at the church will ho
the monthly league literary meeting,
conducted by J. 1. J.dily ; subject, "Tho
l loneers aud 1'ionecr Days of Oie'ou.

I'. H. Churchill, of the lirui of Church
ill. Woolley V: McKeoie, ruturued Tues
day from a week's visit at Portland.

Educatalour lluitelt Willi CaitaicU,
C'nJy 'alhnrlll., cure toiibiipai ion (oicvtr.

10c, 'Ac. If C. C C. fail, drugyiblircf unJ inuuty.

l'ou't annoy others by your coughing,
aud riek your life by neglecting a cold.
One Minuto Cough Cure cures coughs,
colds, ciouii, grippe aud all throat arid
luni; I rouble. A. C. MarHlciH1 v Co,

In the Clrtutt Court.

Tli giand juiy eninpleled it labors
on Thursday evvuinii aud weie did- -
charged. Tbeii iiorl is as follows :

To the Honorabln .1. t'.
judce;

We, tbe graud jury for the March
term of wort, do hereby refpeellully
submit our final report;

We have held datlr cessions lor live
ilavo, eommeiH'intt March '.'1st; exam-
ined all cases bound over fi oin justice's
court and have re (Kir ted theui to tho
court as true or untrue, according to evl-
donee obtained bv us altfr earvftil ei-- ;

animation. W o liavo examined all
I complaint presented to us and have

a, te.l upon theoi as the evidence obtaiu-- !

able by ua We have tiaittvl
the dilTeieul eotiuly e lines aud 'ouud
the oiliivr in eh'avge txuitHus and
ohliiiinc, willi ji; to give any information
desired Ivy us. W e found aM records
kept iu khhI shape so far as we could
judge ithout the assistance of an ex-

pert. W id not visit tbe jKXr farm as
we thought it unnecessary to do so at
this time.

W e deem it oui duty to make tho fol-

lowing recoiiiuiendatious . Wo tiud the
ssuitaiy coudilioti ol the jail to tt) very
poor. Moie libt aud air is needed and
loi this purpose wo wuu'd reeoiuuieud
(hat the Moor ol the middle rooui on the
east sido ov ?r the caj;e be remove!. We
thiuk uio'e t'C.bliug for the prisoners is
rei'.ured. 'the fastenings to the door of
the "coop" are insullieient and should lie
uiaJu uuire secure. Would advise that
au elect 'ic hh' be placed a' the entrance
dooi of the "coop for tvenetit of the
jailer. wt (nrtLt' ie:omrueud that a
pa-ti- t lou and counter l c placed in the
t' easurer s otbee foi couveuietice aud
saiety of the teaaure .

Wo thank your Houor fur tbo couiterv
shown us, a eo Mr ateaaudhis deputy,
.Mr. lUdJV, lor their attentions Kiven us.
Haviu tloiahed our work. e theiefoie
arW to K-- diet harmed.

I'.it-- .J tine .jth lay of Match, t?''.v
W'm Wi.n.mo, loremaii.
II. I'r. iltLLLI IB, 1 L

I . i , MNOLtlO"",
W M ON V1 It,

' W . A. MotKlH.
A. H. Car;w tut .

I II Oi HN-.- i n.

iu ihe case ol tho elate ol "regou vs
la sd Comstock. charged with larceuy,
the ury returned a verdict of guilty,
iVfendaut i tiued 510".' and beiug un
ablo to pay lh' same he wag committed
to the couuty i nl.

! In the tac of the ialeoi Oregon
against Joseph .Morley, tried on yeeter--
day. he .uiy after being out but a shoit
time etui ucvl a verdict uf guiltv of ob- -i

tainiug iiiouiy bv false preteuses. Mor-- I

ley was workiDg a very ingenious swin
dle iu the various towns along the rail-
road. Hit plau was to go into attore
and re Test nt that he had I Mat moved
into tow ii and was going into a vacant
house, describing it.

He t heu purchase 1 a Mil el groteries
which he ordered eeut t the house aut
presented a forged check for au amount
considerably iu exaw of bis purchaso.
In some insuuees the dittereuee was
pai 1 him iu cash, iu others the parties
eimply took the cbciks for collection.

Iu the caw of tho Male of Orcgou vs
Hon or Farlow, charged with raj.-- , the
jury failed to aree uud were discharged.
The case will probably m l bo tried
again.

Reduced Rates.

Arrangements have been made by
Chairman 1 rauk W. Bcnsou for a rale of
one and one-thir- d fare for the
round trip for the benefit of dele-
gates and all others attending the
republican county convention. Dele-
gates will pay full faro iu coming to Kose-
burg, taking a eceipt therefor aud will
receno a certificate which will allow
tLyin to purchase return tickets at oue-thir- d

fare.

Riddle.

Kcpublicau primaries lcxI Saturday,
A. W. Cornult weut to Itoeeburg un

day night.
I rauk waaiu tow ii fiuin Canyoii-vili- y

Saturday.
Kcv, I, Cbanev, ( y r Creek,

preached here irumJay.
W'a'laco Kayiuood, of L'astreei-- . iua

upouou' s' reels aturdav .

1 ed ragu-Tugii- .i prumiuent lCose-bur- g

at' jruov , w.ib ititovvu 1 ridav,
W . A. b'ag'cu, a rea1 estate man from

l'ort aii l, was in town last week.
Kcv . llanticu begau a sc ies of revival

ii ectiugs MouJa-- . evening.
Dr. I. Ii. lot J presiding elder for the

M 1". Church was iu in towu last week,
Miuij Luima L'ryau, accompanied by

bcr fcts'sr, Miss , re"irue-- l fruiu
Portland 1 ridav uioruing.

Mies Anna l;oguo went to Kutkles huu-- ,
la v where Bhe has beeu empluieil to
teach Lchool.

rCO. K. ''.''Jllie Willi" ou' in tho IUUUU- -

tains a fow dayi ago. tnc eed"d in lin-
ing a largo pan' her.

'tto I ogsduu aiuu down froui the
cauyou Monday, where he has beou en-
gaged ;il cutting wood aii'l glowing whis-
kers,

The i.'.buul diioclun: held a meeting
.Saturday and as a reeull l'ro(. Sylvester
Kicc has been employed ti leach our
spring term of bchool. l'rof Kicc comes
well recommended ami we predict that
i ntiro tatisfa'.tiou w ill be given.

A mau by the name uf Kicbardsun
from raril'j l'asa was taken ill last week
at Hotel Kiddle with a severe bemarrage
of the lungs, aud lor a lime bis Jifo w as
almost despaired of. He having previous-
ly become a member of tbe AN orkman,
that order is now caring for him and re-

port his convalescence.
S OliC lltll.

Drain Normal No to.
M s. Louiio Kound of Mouroo visited

chapel last week and gaye a pleasing ad-dre-

on the subject of "Merty to Dumb
Animals."

On U'cdueiiday of lasl week Mr. A. D.
Willougbby rliscoiireed in chapel on tbe
beautiful word ' Cheerfulness." Mr. ii.
I Parker gave a short talk l'ddav on
J. H Adams, wbilo Mr. William Hound
took up the subject of "Tramps."

MI--- Maud Jivaos of Kice Hill has
be ' a school visitor during the week.

Mi. JK, II. iiaidiuer's essay ou "Jin-thuiias-

was well receiyud Mouday.
M . Klmei Parker, howover, embraced
tbu oportunity to air Lis breathing on
"Wind."

The senior class planted their trees ou
Tuesday aud now it waits for its dedica-
tion, ivook out about .lune.

Prom all uppearauccs there is goiug to
bo a lively tight among the various

to succoed Pres. Ilatee, who
leaves at the end of Hit present school
year to uccept a positiou ou tbe faculty
of McMinnville college.

We are told that goiug to school is
just as much a business as to conduct a
store or operate a bank ; tbat limu ia our
capital stock and that upon our enthusi-
asm depends: surcM or failme.'

Hirm.vi.

Alter Four Day's Mku- -

ii

MUM lc -- of -- 1 he- - Roml I 'op
Uli5ts Holt

And Nominate a IVpulist livkct

Throughout.

The t hi oo parties, deiuoci at, populist
and silver republicans who met at Port-lau- d

on March '.Mid, lot the ptuposo of
placing a fusion stale tit el iu the Held,
bad a tedious lime of it. I he lirst two
days we'e spent In sparing toi position.

the committee from tint three con-
ventions w bit b w an Mppoiiiird to cut the
"l'i" and alol tliedilteient tactions their
share bait tbe hardest task of anv. t he
Kipulisis demandeit tlio governor and it

was only after the impuliate had start,!
to leave tbe couimltteo room to report to
their couvenliou that no agioeuieui
could be leacheJ, that ttin democrats
agreed to give the the head of
tbo lid-el- .

Ihe leviort was then agreed to aud
submitted to the respective Milieus as
(oltows

Mr. Cbauiuaii W e, 1 our louuiultco
on couleieme, io,)l ileiuocatK and
silver republican iarliee. n pet tiully
ask eave lo report ait follows

That tbe I'D'y intseible si;rvvueiit
that cau be arrived at by your commit-le- e

is the following, uamelv , itie ottlces
shall bo apviti"iitl as fol'ow s
Governor ... Populist
retielaiy of stt Nlver republican
Treasure .Democrat
bupteuie ludge .... ... Democrat
Attorney guueial. . . . ..Populist
Mate printer Pupuliut
Public iu tructiou. ... Populist
Congress, tirst distiict IVmocral
Congress, second distiict. eilvcr ii'oul'li-cao- .

"All of which is rear, i ttully nil.,-unit- e

1.
W II I I l ,. ClO'rt ki i ,

Chair man.
W. K. Kn.Knot'i'. ,vecretarv .

The same committee made the d

report ou the apporlioumeut of
judgeships aud prObeculiug othcers .

"I iral district
"eeoud district 'udge. doiuotr.it,

distr id allot uey, iKiputisl.
"Third 'udge, demotial, an I judge

popuiiet; distucl attorney, democrat ,

hoard of equalisation, eilver-roiHibhca-

"Pourth Two circuit judges, demo-cra- t

aud one ailvei lepubiic.iu , district
allorney, opuliit.

' l iftli ludge, iopuUst; district
, democrat , boa1 1 uf epiali. a' ion,

silvei republican.
Dieluet attorney, populist,

"Seventh deuicarat. dis'iid
dttoiney, populist; boa' J uf C'i'iali'-ition- .

aopulist or silver rcoubiican.
Lighth -- Kelerred.
Ninth Judge, democrat, dictr'.ii at-

torney, democrat."
There were ouly six couulies repre-

sented iu the joint convention. 1

will make their own uomiualioim.
The joint uomiuatious uiado were as
follows :

Wasco and Sherman eouuries, repre
seutatives, rupulist and silver republi-
can.

lientou and Lincoln, populist, jjiut
senator an 1 repreneuuuve. iorulisi and
silver republican.

Yamhill aud Tillamook both demo-
crats.

Tbe nomination for governor having
been conceded to the opulisl faction,
four names were placed before their con-
vention : W. It, King, John P.. W aldo,
Nathan Pierce land Joseph (iastou.
King was nominated ou the fifth ballot.

secretary of slate H. Ii. Kim-aid- .

the present incumbent, was nominated
for secretary 0 state by the siWn repub-
licans aud his nomination continued by
tbe democrats aud populists.

The nominations made for attorney-genera- l

were : '. P. of Wasco.
W'llham Parsons, of Ciuatli'a, A. P. Ai-tell- ,

of loeephine, U. P. Welch, ol Mult-
nomah i L. A. v aid, of Multnomah. It

two ballots lo secure tbo iioml-natio-

ending iu a victory fur Mory.
ior stale printer,, tbe following nomi-

nations were made . J. 'v. McLaeu, of
Coos , li. A. landlord, of Columbia, r.
Aiexaudur, r,( I.iuu , W. N auderberg,
of Coos , Charles A. Pitch, ol Clackamas.

Vauder'uerg declined to be a candidate,
aud ou the first ballot 1 itch was nomi-
nated, the tote standing. 1 itch, I'."),
Alexandei, MclJwen, JI, haujford,
IU. Tbe eleui-'i- ol I itch was made
unanimous.

Iho caudida'es for state superintend-
ent uf public instruction wero II. .

I.yiuau, of Clatsop , W. 11. Merrill, ol
Toeepbiiie, and C. C. Ptudon, of Yam-

hill. Tbo vote was: l.yuiau, ll 'i l in
den, W; Men ilt, -- I, ami Lyman was
declared the nominee.

The contest lor niipreuio I'lilgo was
short,

'.V. K. Jjilyeu. ol Albany, uouiiuated
John liuinctt, of Leuton couuly. "We
need a mau fur this positiou." be said,
"wbc baa great ability and legal learn-
ing, who is bum at as well as capable of
tilling the high position to which be iu
called. The man whom 1 am to nomi-
nate is a niati of ripe eiircricuce. He
has hel l the positiuu of supreme judgu
before , ho l ac held the position of cir-

cuit judgu, aud bis course iu public life
has always been one to inspire coutl-deuc- e.

I name bouesl John lUiruett, of
Kenton county."

ludgo Penned, of Wasco couuty, iu
nominating W. A Kimsey, said

"1 lake pleasure iu naming loi ibis
peculiar D democratic part of the ticket
a man whose record as a lawyer is ex-

celled by no man iu thm state. I name
William M. Kaiueey, of Yamhill coun-
ty."

The uomiuatoii being seconded respec-
tively by Uryai; of Ponton aud (iateus ol
Multnomah, a vole was caller), it

only one ballot to decide the
nomination, the vote standing: Kanisey,
'JO, llonnett, ').

I or state treasurer, V. P. irace uf
llaker City, Dr. Jisroard Daly, of Lake-vie-

aud .l.ii. lioot h of (irants Pass
were named.

llooth was uouiiuated uu tbo third
ballot.

Iu tbe first congressional district, Col-vi- g

was nominated but withdrew, and
placed in nomination Hubert M. Veatch.
.1. K, Weatherford, of Albauy, then
uouiiuated W, 11. Pilyeu of Linn, styling
him "the Uibraltarof democracy." Pen
llaydeti eecjuded this nomination in
one of bis characteristic speeches, wind-
ing up by savitig that "Jlilyeii has never
woru the collar of that old traitor, Cleve-
land." Several speeches woru made by
friends of both candidates, and the war
of wonts w as warm for a while. Tbu
balloting wan clow, ami Mm result in
doubt, until ths Tellers uiiuouiicod thu

to. nit. Vealch it. PllviMI li. W. H
Pilyeii inline. Iiately moved thai 'eati b'a(
eleit oii bo made iiiiiiiilmniis, and the.
motion waa can led. P.'loia Hie dolega
ltou adjoin nod, n i .rnobitinii was Intro-- j

ducevl. end iHiii)'. W. I. Hiyan and
pasted without a itirseuiiug mco.

The uontiiiutioti ol a aiidiilalit fei con-giea- s

In tbo second ilnliii t having boon
allottetl totbeHiKoi initlu-ans- , C M.
iVnaldsen of Ptkor eouiitv wan given
the nomination over IVII Muail of Pelt-laud- .

Alter these noiiiiu.it iouh woio madu
the vai ions jiuIii IhI diati Ii t i oiiveiitiouH
l e ported the billowing uomlnatlona

I Irt t jiidu ial diatnc' Clii uit bidges,
Joliu J. Ictlrey, populist, of Uikson
county, aud P. V. w ado, silver rrpulli-can- ,

of 'ostrphlno count v, dintiu i attor-
ney, A. N. Soliss, ot Jackson county,
member el the bom del ciialir itioc. C.
i:. Wordi n, ol Ktauiatli count v.

first thai i id Judge P. V Wade, sil-

ver repul'licau; prosecuting an iiuoy, A.
N. Hoiks, populist; member of board of

eUl'.tion. 0 A. Weideu, Inipullct.
Second district- - .ludge,.!. W. Ilamtl-loii- ,

iloin rcnit ; prosociitiiui attorney, '.I.
iMuliiigot , ir , populist.

l'hiiit Jisinct liidgcs, K, P. Koine,
populist , aud P. II. I'W'cy, democrat,
proMHuting attuiuey, .s. L, llaydoii,
ilemoiiat , mo in bur board ol e a .ilioti,
John P. Kjberltioii, poiuluu.

t oiiilli distill I - .liiil,-.is- . I. . Poach,
deuiia rat, dcMi tiiionl 1. I b und.--1 ' Day,
democrat , doai liui'iit ; , Dell Mnurt,
silver repiitrlican , pio.'-eeulin- nttorney,
to nomination.

lillli distiiit Judge. .'. D ll.iio,
popuhat , ibitiiit .ittoiuoy, no noiiiimt-tiuli- .

.'nth distiii I Diiitiul .ittoiuoi. I, I.
lliokle, populitit.

sevoiitb ilistilct - ludge, W . I. I 'rail
lord, itoiuotial , vii't'eciititig .iltotney, A.
Van tutor, '0'iiiiht.

I iglilh disti ii t No liouiinalioiM
Ntntti distiict 'udge, M. D. Clittotd,

deiiiotiat distiict attorney, I. links,
(loinoii.it. member boa' d ol eH'ih ' ition,
I. K. iii'gg, poput'st.

rill ll 1 'Ir.
Iho coiiiumtee on uiut toulouiicc uu

plal'oiui repuited a uiianiiiiuun agioe-uieu- t

on ibe I' llowuig ,loi !' .ilion d
piiuciplea

I uitcd hi a oiiiiiioii ciiii'c lor tbe
eai ted pui poto ol Itctiiviug the prill-ciple- o

ol govei ntm nt by ibe whole jeo-pi- e

in lac t sn w 1 11 ai iu name, icutoiiug
aud lnaiiitsitiiiig I'l'iuhtv iimlor that gov-

ei n in cut nl till c lassei- we, the peo,!os,
democi.ilic and vi i p.ulioa
uf the slate ol i 'logon, wtiving m it (ho
minoi ponitf of ihilen uce ami uniting
lor tho put pos-- i of Lin i ing out tho gr eal
uiidei ly i in; pr inciplen upon win, b weaiu
all .igrced, !" make .m l pn selil to thu

uf Hut state tin' lollowing ilocl.ir.i.
I lull o u uu iiih and lo thu caiiiiiig
cult of wliich we soleiuiilv plclg eai li
and ever y i .m.lnhite upon mil united
ticket :

Wc deiuainl tie lue anl utint-l- i ii ted
coinage uf silvei an.l gol l al the present
legal ratio of ! I I. without waiting fur
the consttit ol loiei.cu nations, .in I we
are unalterably oppose! Iu Ihe I "hey ol
the pict--i nt lepub'ic.iii iiluiluistraliou iu
demaiidin;: the it tireinoiit of gret ntai ks
and turning ovci the uioiicy making
uwer ot the gove'iiuienl to Iho national

hanks a picei-ul- 1 hi the bill draw n by
lliu republican nt the licasury
an l lu lurei'il by Pi evident .McKiuley,
and w e espii lally ili'iiouuco the avowej
attempt by I be i.iid b.ll to In.' ten tin)
eomitn irrevocably .not foreir to the
single gold stau hud.

Wo ileiuau I Ihe national nuiii ssfe
an I Sound insilc-- by Ihe gelielal govern-i- n

cut only, without the intervention ol
hanks of be lui legal tender fur
all debts, public and private, also just,
eiutablo and elhcieut means uf dihtubu-lio- n

direct lo thu people through the law
fill ilisburoeuieut uf lliu government.

W e demand that the volume of the
circulating m liimi Ur speedily nicrensed
to an uinouiit s lliu lent to meet thu de-

mands, of busiuedH and uf tlio popula-
tion of Una counti i , aud to restui a u just
level uf pricesol l.iixu mid productions.
We favor such legislation as will prevent
for all future time ihe deinolieli atiu'i of
any kind of legal tender muicy bv pri-

vate colli ' act.
We demand that thu government, in

the payment of its obligations, shall use
its optiou .is thu mud uf lawful money in
w hich they aiu to be paid, aud we de-

nounce Hi, recent and preiediug
Ior lurreudei ing this op-

tiou lo the liol b is ul govn mncnl obliga-
tions.

Wu iemaud that Iheie shad lc no
fiirthcr if, ue uf 1 nitct Mates interest
hearing bund::.

We demaud thai puslal uaviio's h.inks
bu established by thu guvernmenl fur tho
safe deposit for thu eav ing of the peoplo
and to facilitate exchange.

Wo demand tho election ol t inted
Matei' I'enatorii hyadireit vole of tho
people.

v o demand Ibe iinl,.iluc an l ii letou-dui- u

of Ian mill nm in ituopliun-a- l

form, ami the ubioi'isiuii by cuig'cBO
of all impoilanl uatioiial i'n ntioue for au
aduuory toluol I be people until sin h
lime as the national i out liiutiuii shall
hav o been ame.i.l I -- o .m lo i,jvi lefjr
direct legislation

e i on Jcinii ,i. d.ui i loun and riinuul
Ihe sui i ciul' i in al1 dnpai tmeulii of thu
govcrnuienl to the inllueu, el tiustB,
cor per al loi. an I ii'g' galious ot wealth
geueially and the pj km,; id thu hih-Ci:- l

colli in ol 'lie laud with coipoiatiou
lawyers, too i cad y i i do i 'm w ill ol their
lain umplu)cni, and lord u: lie valid
and wholei.'oinc I nvd palled by thu legis-

lative ilepaitmeuts of I he states and by
the guvci uiuciit, upon lliuisy pretetU at
the behests of em b iiiHtitutioiiK.

We aro opro'"'l lo by in-

junction.
In btale inatlei im; demand A suu-- p

u and weii guarded i cgistration law ; a
mure equitable mode ol appointing
judges of election ; i.iriugeiil las lo ieu-lat- e

the opiiatioii uf lidi tr.ipf, lish
wheels and all liHhiug gear mil iu waters
within the jurisdiction ol thi j state.

Impure Blood
Rheumatism, Kidney Trouhlou and

Sick He.idatho tho Ronults-D- oc

torcd for Years Without Roller".

"My blood war out ol nrdi r, "lid I

liikinj; lloodn harm pa din. ll hs
piirilicd my blood mid i' In ved nie of
rliiliiuiil inin, kiclm y linubl'' mid sick
lllHillllliel., I llHVC hull nMllelcil Mllll
hi'.i, ilitlb ult ies frrr your-- . I inn liow able

toil.) l, to I tin a work, lUieiiinatiHiii Iihh

tro ii' ' me hiiu u I win, n child, but I am
now i i.elv well." Mlr-- PlIKOUK II.M-I.k-

Kox ll r, Pasadena, California.
' I have buffered from tho effects of Im-

pure blood, boils, pimples, etc,, for live
years. I have tried various remedies w ith-

out relief and dually purchased six bot-

tles of Hood's Hsr"spirill. Tim boils
and pimples Jnivo all clisBppcarcd since I

began taking this medicine. J sin now
entirely cured." iMVli THOMAS, UKi

lltb Hired, Oakland, California.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
, Hie l,i ill ( li t Hie Olli J I III' Plllilll I'ill -

Ii, I. All iliii'.eiMi. M, lix lor . o l llnoil'S.

.. v me purely vi"'eliblr-- , re- -

llOOll h I IMS Jl.lMe, iRIiellllM. .A'.

Ask Your Doctor
wh.it effect alum lias upon the stomach. Then
nuke up uuir mind whether you will put any
more low-pri- ce baking powiler into your husband's
or chihl ecu's food.

Schilling's Btsi is puK cream of tarUr and
soda. Nothing !. m

We denounce and condemn Ihe cor-- i

upl nml exliavaaut lepiitilicau legisla-
tives assemblies aud iharun that tbu
republiciiu party in Its Siiuci ness lor ttie
spoil of ellieo ha become divided Into
VMuriiitf laetious so that it is In-

capable ol Kovetliineiil, as exeiuplillod
by the eonditiun eiistlntt In theolllceof
tbe stale treasurer, there beiu at this
time inoro than a luilllou dollsra Iheirln
wiuiiii from tbo people by tlio process ol
taxation, while statu wananla are
slamped. " Not paid lot waul ul luiids."

W e demand that all district and couu-t-
olhceia If placed upon salaries

with Ibudndes tubs d

by llnrin.
Iniisinueli as raiiioad uud oilier toipj

rate property is not bear hit; its piopoiliou
of t a al ion wo deinsnd that such proper-
ly shall bear lis pist and rusl ol
the ospenst's ci ttovernuieut.

Middle -- ul the Koadci.N.

lbc slraiiibt popuhsta who lelused lo
surieiidei (heir piiiifipali) lot tbo sake
uf the spoils nl citliee, met, ami, alter m
ailii iuloK their fealty to tbe Omaha aud
St. I. ouia platforms, issued au address to
the vcteis ol the slate.

oiiio ul tho olhccs ol the stale tit kol
weio not Idled, but will bo attendod to
coo 1 by aucircutlve com in I Hue, provis-
ion lor wbiib was made by thu couven.
I iu 11 . Ul m out ul tbe counties of the
statu theio will piubahly be louuty and
judicial diiitilcl lukels put up bv tho
parly. v in to thu lad that all tho
continue ul thu statu vv hem tboru was a
mlddlo vote weie not repre-
sented, niliou on tho ludulal dlHtrlct
othceswa'i defuried uulil thu delegates
rea, h home ami oiam.a a iiioyoiiisnt
(r Itu.i purpose, lhev w ill not assem-bl- u

atfitin iu a stale convention this vest,
totatllltd. coiileuipUiud, but the tbslrn I

delegates wheiovor, desirable will lai
k'alheied together lo net out Ihoir ticket.
Ibe ticket as it now stands, isaa loi lows:
lioveinor, Joliu V. Puce, tiianl county ;

secidtaty ol stale, Ira Wakelield, Jack-so- u

couuty. stale treasuier, J. K. beam,
Polk couuty; Mipnnutcudout of public
instrucliou, J. I.. Iloainer, Mc.M innville ;

statu printer, 1'. P. liraee, Harney
county , conuressiu.iu frutu thu lirst die
Iru l. J. P. Hill, Albauy.

Ihe otlice uf supreme judo, atloiney-eneialau- d

cjuressuiau lroui the sec-

ond district weie passed over teiuKrar
lly, until further cousullallou could be
bad with the voters of the state,

i. II. Holt, Jackson county, was
elected chairman ul thu statu leutial
committee, tosiiicscr--l John C. Vounij,
of l aker. John C. Puee, liin'iis Ii,
Pailey, Muiluomab, uud .lohu C. ouuit,
were elected members ul the eople'a
parly national coinuulteu. John C.
Puce. ,'. P. lltll. 1. P. (race, Ira Wake-
field, I. V. P.. l uibree. '.. II. Pailey, 11.
Pailuy, II. P. Courtney and J.W.Mc-Vickcrs- .

were elected delegates tithe
national couvontion ul the pai ty, lo be
held for rcoi gauuatioii purposes.

o hope wan etprefscd by any lueiu-be- r

ol the convcutluu that Ilia ticket put
oul would Ui auccesaful. None ul tho
iuoii accepted with othco seeking pur-
poses, but did so in a sacritieial insnncr,
knowing it wan aluiosl certainly defeal.
1 ho only purpose sought was mainten-
ance ol lliu paity orgauijliou ol the
Huplu' party and parly aulouoiuy. A

dilliiieut campaign will w waed against
every opjronenl in Ihe tield. I iisiomsia
will uot escape comb.il iHHatise one fac-

tion of the eombiue l.iriuerly paraded hs
punulists.

I beseseiilimeuts weie freely oppressed
by delegates who assembled loi the last

rescent
gicycles
PIT
liVRRYHODY

$201 '
$25 l or all Riders
R y) Voung r OKI

J.1' Heavy or Liglit
$5()'v or .Small
$7.s)

.

I'llci: AND OUALII V

(ii'AKANi i;i:d

A. C. MARSTKKS & CO.
Adl-NTS- .

dav'a woikof the pailv hi Pen stuia
bail, al .Nncoud and N amliill alrecl vrs
terdar. They looked to leeitiaiiUalmn
l'hoy wore tlrod ol luslou, silver, deuus
raey, and every seinblunce ul dm two
old paity orgiiul.alioin which wasaahl
to have l von thu populisl pally birth.

Catarrh Cannot he Cured
with laical Applications, a they cani ot
lesch tbo Seal el Ihe dlceaso. IVtsrih la
a bloud or coiistlliitloiuil disease, and Iu
order to ours ll you must take Internal
remedies. Hall Catarrh Cure la taken
Internally, and si ta diiecilv un the blood
and muioiia surfaces. I f till ' Cntaiih
Ciiiu ia not a ipuick medicine. It was
prescribed bv one ol Ihe best phviiciaiia
in this countrv for v em s, ami Is n rcuu-lil- l

is i iuiiponeil el Ihe
best tmilea knoivu, combined with the
tieHi blooil piiriilei", xclinti dlrtcily ou
tho in ucous sui In ii' Ibopsiled toin- -

binalloti of the lw K'edivttl in what
piodiii-- i s rut h vv oi.deilnl reaiilln iu i ur
lug Catanli. cud foi loHiimonlals, Irre.

i 1 . J, UH.M'.i A C'.'., rrops.,
Toledo, o.

bjli! by iliuir;istn, pine i"e.

I I or Count v Coitiinl-isloncr- ......
u aio iiilormcl Ihst 11. IHais ul

I'an vonvilln will bo a isudidule lefora
j tlio ri'publn un luuiily convention fur
the olhce ol i until v i onuiilshioiier. Mr.
Pyuis Is prominent hiriuer and heavy
(ax pajcr.and if noinluated and eh'cted,
would make a nood, sale coinuilstiioiiei .

Heals the Tups.

I 0. Pi umi M i I. I lis l.isl KuVlers
copies from popuinu lacksoo county pa-- .

puis thai coiihty war rants iberu wee at
,tl.ti.i. Well this lepiii'licau eounlytau
do better. I one for I'k), Ui o value,
t P, aud wan aflei wards olleted ViO.oli,

' tielni; at a ratio el M two loiter than
Jsi Leon couuty. .I"r i

ANNOl NCI.MPNI .

l oi Mierltt.
1 hereby announco mysull a taiididatu

for sberill, subject to the dsculon ol the
republican count con trillion.

J. II. ltllll'lk.

To i ol I urrfr.
TUr i .,. . .. I r 'Zr.

If ' C 1,1 . i f .m iii'int r

What pleasure is theio Hi lilo with a
' bes.lacbo, conntlpnlioii and biliousness '

Thousands eia-iu'nc- U.cin who tould
' liecomo sir(llv iootlrii)' by llsil'U IV-- 1

Wilt's Plltht I ulv liiwr-i- , the lainoiiM
little pill. MsrtitifV I thC Mure.

oii i; i'o iiiu i iu ks.
W I.I.I KNOWN KI- .M I CKV

M JACK will s'tnd st lali tlsUt
lUnch, east ol i aklaud, or., and

at Oiklsud .valuidav t, Im t till cou.
His populji i touctiea for hi reputa-
tion, terms, tl.nn lor 'he season.

Also Piiiice, the o1 1 favori'a .Norm,in
Stallion, will si tint al tbo aluve named
I Uce-)- . Perms, i.lNI loi Him season.

li'SPPIl Mi l. IN,

j Notice to Taxpayers.
ivoiiir: - ui.kMiv oivkn nui tin

a.i (, r,,i ,,, the i.n i,n- - i,,.,i ,.ip
lin'l in i.n- l,i tie .iir,, ,1 ,i,IIiiIIiik Hi,

lMr- - , Im 4- I lh, laic, aie le", le , ,,,c
nil. I .ii o ' ii r the , hi nil i .fli.- .

C, ,. lei K llf .,11, "till ll I. III. r..
It r A'-- t.

111 nil , I I VJ I OU Ilt , O'l'M 11

Hi: Al l II AM) HKAl TV
Hi " . l. ,Ei , , ;, A ( I, j n

? IMPROVFP

rf TURKISH

t1"" VAPOR

' vaS j''' 0 , "'ili I'l.i, ll' rlC'.'fpf' inI.iii, I i,i.,-

I'rlte s;,,vluaii.iu, li.iiii i.,i,i.i uii--
-- an n oini ,,111 Li m 'I . . 1 until h ml li,,i
Cii on li Inn mnl Si a Ik In I.UlOI,pM,l',ll1n,
I.I01 nie I iM'im y Ti,ini,, M 'lo - Inn km
mid Uu1 V ci,.

ROBINSON THERiMAu RATH CO.,
lubilo, Hlil'i.

i i v 1 .01 A. , ui un Puimii ,,100
Iteb l In lllli hill III

I Mks Ir. 1 M' ci .11.1 wr-- ,

M In dill Ih'ii" , IdiHi 'Iiiiik,

SUI1ARK
At THE DKAIc

STOMK.

DRESS GOODS,
', I URNISIHNU UOODS.

"' ? CLOAKS. CAIM-.S- .

CLOTH I NO.
hoots, snons, inc.

Al I'HH RH Iu Mi l l' Till'1. TIM KM

MAKE A fiOTE OF IT
JUST RECEIVED

WOLLEBEKG- - BEOS


